Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Mobile Imaging, pervasive Sensing, Social media and location Tracking (MISST) technologies including but not limited to mobile applications or "apps", fitness tracking devices and social networking platforms are becoming increasingly prevalent in present society. At the same time as these devices are being used by individuals as sources of entertainment, organization, and socialization, they are also being used by scientists to conduct research in areas ranging from disease transmission,^[@CR1]^ to substance abuse^[@CR2]^ and weight loss.^[@CR3]^ These digital and pervasive sensing technologies are becoming valuable tools for many scientists; however, researchers and the institutional review boards (IRBs) charged with protecting human research participants are struggling to understand how to best inform prospective participants, as well as manage the collection, analysis and sharing of data acquired through these technologies.

The novelty combined with a lack of experience and technical expertize makes calculating the probability and magnitude of potential harms and benefits to research participants difficult. Likewise, determining appropriate risk management strategies are also unclear. These new challenges combined with static federal regulations to guide human research protections and ethical principles^[@CR4]^ developed when research was conducted using more traditional methodologies, may contribute to longer than typical IRB review periods-potentially hindering the progress of health research.^[@CR5]^ Given the incredible possibilities of these mobile and digital technologies in the context of biomedical research, it is critical to reflect on how to conduct ethical and responsible research as we design and roll out MISST studies. We are now embarking on a period where research is designed to enroll 10 thousand to 1 million participants (e.g., National Institutes of Health\'s *All of Us* Research Program, Google's Baseline, Apple's ResearchKit) and, in order to guide the critical and timely development of ethical practices, we need to better understand the MISST ecosystem and the extent to which this research is occurring.

The work presented here characterizes and quantifies MISST research funded by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) at three time points: 2005, 2010, and 2015. To achieve this goal, we mined the NIH Research Portfolio Online Reporting Tools (RePORTER) database to extract information that aligned with the use of MISST technology. Previous studies have used the RePORTER tool to foster communication between researchers,^[@CR6]^ examine allocation of funding for specific areas of research,^[@CR7]^ examine gender disparities related to research funding grants,^[@CR8]^ and to identify and categorize funded projects related to social issues,^[@CR9]^ but it has not previously been used to examine the MISST landscape. These previous studies and use of the RePORTER search tool, specifically the keyword search used in Coulter et al. in 2014,^[@CR9]^ inspired the approach applied to this study.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Analysis of the data revealed an overall increase in the quantity and scope of MISST research from 2005 to 2015. We observed both an increase in the quantity and funding of MISST research, as well as an increase in the proportion of the NIH budget allocated to MISST research, the number of institutes, agencies and centers supporting MISST, and the number of institutions conducting MISST research. In the remainder of this section we detail this increasing support for MISST research.

MISST overall funding: awards and topics {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------

In the ten-year period between 2005 and 2015, the number of awards allocated to MISST research by the institutes, agencies, and centers included on the NIH RePORTER increased 384% from 134 awards in 2005 to 649 awards in 2015. In 2005, research using MISST technologies comprised approximately 0.17% of the total NIH budget, receiving a total of approximately \$47 million in funding. In 2010, MISST research represented approximately 0.45% of the total NIH budget (2005 and 2010 funding information determined from the "NIH Budget Mechanism Detail FY 2001-2014" on NIH RePORTER) receiving a total of approximately \$137 million, and in 2015 it doubled to approximately 1% of the total budget (2015 funding information determined from supplementary tables from "Budget Request by Institute and Center" provided by the NIH Office of the Budget), receiving more than \$293 million in funding.

When looking at the kind of MISST studies that were awarded, it is interesting to note how trends include the increase in use of mobile device/applications from 19.0% of all MISST research in 2010 to 47.6% in 2015. In addition, social media, which was not an integral component of any project receiving federal funding in 2005, comprised 5.2% of MISST research in 2010 and 14.9% in 2015. Finally, the number of studies using GIS/GPS technology, although it did not increase as rapidly as other MISST technology, also grew 36% from 2005 to 2015. In 2005, GIS/GPS was the most commonly used MISST technology, and represented 51.0% of all NIH-supported MISST research. By 2015, GIS/GPS was used in only 13.3% of all NIH-supported MISST research, reflecting the surge in use of other MISST technologies such as mobile devices/applications and social media (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Keywords and phrases used to search the NIH RePORTER databaseMobileImagingPervasive sensingSocial mediaLocation trackingCell phoneCamera basedAccelerometerFacebookGeographic information systemsmHealthCamera-basedActigraphInstagramGISMobile appCamera sensorFitBitInstant messengerGlobal positioning systemMobile applicationOutward facing cameraFitness trackerMySpaceGPSMobile based deviceOutwardly facing cameraPedometerSkypeLocation trackingMobile devicePhotovoiceSenseCamSocial mediaMobile healthWearable cameraWearable sensorTwitterMobile technologiesWearable sensorsYouTubeMobile technologyWearable technologyMobile-based deviceWearable technologiesPalm pilotPersonal digital AssistantSmart phone

Changes in funding sources of MISST research {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------

In addition to cumulative increases in the number and amount of funding allocated to MISST research, the number of institutes, agencies, and centers supporting this research grew from 23 in 2005 to 34 in 2015. To contextualize this increase, the number of institutes, agencies, and centers were relatively static, reflecting an increased rate of support exceeding the rate of growth the NIH and its affiliated agencies and centers. The number of funded studies per institute/agency/center also increased from a median of three studies per funding organization to eight studies per funding organization (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Number of MISST studies funded per institute in 2005, 2010, and 2015 of the institutes funding at least 10 projects at any of the three time points

We also looked at the institutes funding the greatest number of MISST projects at each time point. Two institutes were early supporters including: the National Cancer Institute (NCI), which funded 22 projects in 2005 and 77 projects in 2015, and the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI), which funded 44 projects in 2010 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Top agencies, institutes, and centers included in the NIH RePORTER database funding the greatest number of MISST projects

Analogously, the institutes allocating the greatest amount of funding for MISST research were again the NHLBI, which granted \$9.8 million in 2005 and \$20.3 million in funding in 2010, and the NCI, which granted \$36.9 million in funding in 2015 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, it is also key to note how the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), which funded no MISST research in 2005, funded the third greatest number of MISST research projects in 2015, culminating in 77 projects and \$24.8 million in funding.Fig. 3Top three agencies, institutes, and centers included in the NIH RePORTER database funding the greatest amount of MISST projects in millions of dollars

Scope of MISST research {#Sec5}
-----------------------

As the amount of MISST research has increased, the scope or variety of research has changed. For example, the NCI funded 22 MISST projects in 2005. Out of these 22 MISST projects 40.9% were related to physical activity and/or obesity, 40.9% examined contextual factors, such as how location or demographic affected participants' actions, 13.6% were related to exposure to pollutants or chemicals, 4.5% were related to disease/condition management, and 4.5% used MISST technologies in community-based interventions. Note that projects were not limited to one theme category, so a project could be classified as being related to physical activity and/or obesity and to exposure to pollutants or chemicals or to any other possible combination of multiple themes.

In 2010, NCI funded 43 MISST projects. Of these, 58.1% were related to physical activity and/or obesity, 32.6% were related to contextual factors, 18.6% were related to alcohol/drugs/tobacco use, 14.0% related to exposure to pollutants or chemicals, 4.7% were related to researcher training and data management, and 2.3% were related to disease transmission.

In 2015, themes expanded to include projects related to alcohol/drug/tobacco use, disease transmission, and researcher training and data management. Of the 77 MISST studies receiving NCI funding in 2015, 35.1% were related to physical activity and/or obesity, 31.2% to alcohol/drugs/tobacco use, 24.7% examined contextual factors, 15.6% related to disease/condition management, 11.7% related to researcher training and data management, 1.3% examined disease transmission, and another 1.3% related to exposure to pollutants/chemicals.

Recipients of MISST research funding {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

In addition to the increasing amount and diversity of MISST research, the number of institutions conducting MISST research also increased. In 2005, 47 organizations received funding for MISST research and in 2010, 170 received support. By 2015 this number increased to 267, reflecting an increase of almost 470% since 2005. Additionally, the volume of MISST research generated by these institutes also increased and several institutions have emerged as being early pioneers. For example, in 2005 University of California, San Diego received funding for five MISST studies conducted by four different principal investigators (PIs), more than any other institution at that time. In 2015, the University of California, San Francisco received the most awards with twenty-two projects launched by seventeen different PIs. Although the introduction of MISST research expanded vastly over these time points, it is interesting to note how the University of California faculty have distinguished themselves in the use of emerging technologies in human-based research having received nearly \$33 million in funding for a total of 68 projects in 2015.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This paper identified changes and trends in MISST research at three time points: 2005, 2010, and 2015. Interpretation of results requires careful consideration of the developments made to MISST technologies across these time points. For example, a researcher in 2005 seeking to examine patterns in disease transmission may have had to rely on handheld Global Positioning Systems (GPS) to obtain data and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) for data analysis. In 2015, a researcher with the same focus could employ new MISST technologies including more advanced mobile devices and applications or they could analyze Twitter content to examine locations and sources of disease transmission. It is particularly important to consider the advancements made in mobile devices and social media across these time points. In 2005, smartphones like the Apple iPhone did not yet exist and social media was in its infancy, being largely limited to MySpace, which was only two years old, and Facebook, a common social media platform used worldwide nowadays had launched only one year before. The thirteen-fold increase in the number of studies using mobile devices and applications from 2005 to 2015 might be largely explained by the increased capabilities of mobile devices and increased availability of these technologies due to decreased cost. The increase may also be partially accounted for by the delay in time between when a technology is first released to consumers and the time when it is incorporated by researchers into research proposals.

Along with the overall technology development, the surge in social media as a research tool may also be explained by the large increase of data that has been made available through these outlets, making them more valuable resources for researchers. In fact, as revealed by the Pew Research center, only 7% of American adults had social media accounts in 2005, but by 2015 that number increased to 65%.^[@CR10]^ More specifically, Facebook increased from six million users in December 2005 to having over one billion users accessing the website daily in 2015 (Data collected from Facebook's website under "company info"). Other MISST technologies have also surged in terms of their daily use in the general population. The capabilities of mobile phones have expanded significantly since 2005 and have made other electronics, such as cameras, pedometers, and location trackers nearly obsolete. As a result, most people with a modern smartphone are also carrying a camera, GPS, accelerometer and other technologies with them daily, providing researchers with novel opportunities for data collection.

Limitations {#Sec8}
-----------

This study is limited, to some extent, by the selection of keywords used to identify MISST-related research. Likewise, limiting the study to MISST does not capture the growth of research using technologies like virtual reality, robotics, 3-D printing and artificial intelligence. The database utilized for this study included only research funded by the NIH and its affiliated agencies and centers in the United States. Future studies could include other federal agencies, such as the National Science Foundation, and private foundations that are supporting MISST research.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

In this paper, we examined to what extent MISST research has been supported by the NIH over a ten-year period at three time points. We quantified awards and dollar amounts for this type of research and described the domains of research in which MISST is being used most frequently. What emerged is a clear increase in the use of MISST tools/methods applied to biomedical and behavioral health research. Specifically, we learned that MISST research has increased 384% in little more than a decade and has nearly doubled in the past 5 years yet, still reflects only about 1% of NIH expenditures. There is every reason to believe that how research is conducted in the 21^st^ century will continue to leverage emerging technologies to observe and intervene in human behavior with a goal of improving health.

By knowing who is supporting MISST research and where it is occurring, we are now able to examine the extent to which ethical guidelines have developed concurrently to assist in the responsible design (researchers) and ethical review (IRBs) of research using MISST. Recent studies analyzing the current scientific landscape around MISST repeatedly found that researchers and IRBs^[@CR11]^ are struggling with understanding how to handle the increasing availability of these data from an ethical point of view.^[@CR12],[@CR13]^ Even regulatory bodies like the IRB face difficulties, as shown in our prior work where we learned how risk assessment was often inconsistent and how policies to guide decision-making were non extant, leading to delays in grantees initiating their NIH supported research.^[@CR14]^ We believe that future steps for advancing the field of MISST research must include examining how universities are responding to new research methods and whether guidance is being developed concurrently to inform the ethical design and application of federal regulations to protect research participants. As MISST research continues to increase and be used in novel ways, it is equally important that both researchers and regulatory bodies stay informed in order to provide appropriate protections of research participants. We call here for future research to examine whether and how institutions are applying federal regulations and evaluating the ethical, legal and social issues of MISST research with a focus on informed consent, risks assessment and data management challenges. Additionally, in order to promote development and discussion of new ethical frameworks that support this increase in MISST research, conversations regarding the ethical dimensions of new research tools and methods must be encouraged within institutions, professional organizations and at national venues where stakeholders come together. As we enter this age of digital medicine and mobile health and begin to implement major nationwide studies like the NIH\'s Precision Medicine Initiative *All of Us* Research Program, it is imperative that technologists, ethicists, regulators, researchers, privacy experts and research participants be included in shaping and iterating the ethical frameworks intended to inform potential participants and protect participant privacy. Likewise, standards for securing and sharing of research data must be developed as much of the personal health data collected by research grade and commercial devices and apps are not regulated if not part of a person's medical record. We strongly believe that hand in hand with the increased funding of studies utilizing MISST technologies we need to increase awareness of MISST benefits and risks through the education of stakeholders. This will allow us, as a scientific community, to collectively make more informed decisions about what constitutes ethical MISST research practices, and best support the incredible advances that this technology is enabling.

Methods {#Sec10}
=======

Data analyzed for this study were accessed using the NIH RePORTER's "text search" feature. Since this research did not involve human research participants, IRB review was not sought. Our NIH RePORTER search targeted research that received funding from the NIH or its associated agencies and centers in the fiscal years 2005, 2010, and 2015. We chose 2005 as the start date because it was recent enough to include analogous or precursor technologies to 2015 MISST technologies, yet also long enough ago to reflect the evolution and trends in the MISST technology landscape.

The web-based query form was used to identify potentially relevant projects and their funding agency, institute, or center using 43 keywords and phrases. During our data gathering, all phrases and keyword were searched using quotations to eliminate irrelevant search results. To identify these 43 keywords and phrases we first identified MISST tools or methods of data collection. For example, we identified mobile apps and listed words like "Instagram" and "Twitter" yet, these terms popular in 2015, had not yet been introduced in 2005. To reduce a bias towards 2015-relevant technologies, we identified terms to equate with equivalent technologies from 2005. In the context of mobile devices for example, "personal digital assistant" or "palm pilot" were relevant in 2005 and we deemed those to be analogous to 2015 studies using present day mobile applications. Similarly, "pedometer" could be used as the 2005-equivalent for "Fitbit" or "fitness tracker." Creating time-relevant terms for social media proved to be more challenging given the relative dearth of social media in 2005 compared to the robust number of social media platforms in 2015. The terms "social media," "MySpace," "Instant Messenger," "YouTube," "Facebook," and "Skype" were used to reflect common social media platforms across these time points. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} lists the final keywords by MISST category.Table 2Exclusion process for awards funded by the NIH, agencies and centers listed on NIH RePORTER in 2005, 2010, and 2015Year200520102015Funding awards from the NIH, agencies and centers on the NIH RePORTER62,10275,53361,970Awards excluded because "MISST" does not appear in title61,94575,15961,206Remaining potentially relevant funding MISST research awards157374764Excluded: use of MISST technology not integral to study41269Excluded: acronym in keyword search has alternative meaning unrelated to MISST61519Excluded: MISST use in medical device development only029Excluded: MISST keyword used in analogy only566Excluded: keyword "mHealth" did not refer to MISST005Excluded: MISST use in nonhuman research815Total MISST funding awards134338649

In 2005, 125 MISST research projects received funding from the NIH or an affiliated agency or center. However, in order to track the funding awarded from each institute-each award was classified as an individual project. Therefore, a project receiving either multiple awards from the same institute or multiple awards from different institutes was counted as "multiple." For 2005, unique projects resulting in a total of 134 awarded projects - meaning of the 125 projects, 9 received funding from multiple sources). For example, a location tracking study from the University of Alaska Anchorage received funding from the NIH Office of the Director and from the National Institute of on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. In order to accurately sum the cumulative financial support given by each institute per year, projects such as these were classified as two studies.^[@CR15]^ In 2010, 293 MISST research projects received NIH funding, and of those, 45 received multiple sources of support which then totaled 338 unique funding awards counted for 2010. In 2015, 595 MISST research projects received NIH funding and 649 funding awards were granted-54 of the 595 received multiple sources of support. While conjecture at this point, that multiple institutes provided support for several single projects may mean that these institutes have a shared value for advancing studies that utilize novel tools and methods.

Data exclusion {#Sec11}
--------------

Projects yielded through multiple keyword searches were accounted for and duplicate studies, defined as studies generated through multiple keyword/phrase searches, were reconciled. Our goal was to examine the landscape of MISST research by identifying projects in which MISST technologies played an integral role. In order to maintain this focus and to prevent the inclusion of studies with minimal MISST involvement, only studies in which the MISST-related keywords/phrases appeared in the title or abstract were further analyzed. The validity of this approach was evidenced when looking at relevant studies in 2015, after these precautions were applied, nearly 10% of the potentially relevant studies were omitted due to the lack of MISST technologies playing a relevant role in their methodologies. This initial process identified 157 potentially relevant projects using MISST technology in 2005, 375 in 2010, and 764 in 2015 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Total number of times each category of MISST technology was used in NIH funded research in 2005, 2010, and 2015Technology200520102015Total MISST Use (*n* = 147), (%)Total MISST Use (*n* = 419), (%)Total MISST Use (*n* = 767), (%)Mobile28 (19.0)110 (26.2)365 (47.6)Imaging4 (2.7)25 (6.0)19 (2.5)Sensing33 (22.5)134 (31.9)129 (16.8)Social Media0 (0.0)22 (5.2)114 (14.9)Tracking82 (55.8)128 (87.0)140 (18.2)Please note that the total MISST device use for each year exceeds the number of funded studies because some projects utilized multiple MISST devices

After this first data extraction, we further manually analyzed the resulting projects to ensure validity. The lead author (SD) read each abstract to determine if it met any of the following six exclusion criteria and should therefore not be part of the results: (1) an acronym from the keyword search had alternative, non-MISST, meaning (e.g., GPS used as abbreviation for genome parsing suite) (2) a keyword/phrase was used in analogy only (e.g., comparing the navigation of surgical tool to having GPS); (3) a project was limited to nonhuman, preclinical research; (4) MISST technology was not integral to the study (e.g., participants were added to a Facebook page to enhance communication but not to aid in any sort of data collection); (5) a project was limited to medical device development and did not involve human research participants (e.g., enhancing surgical camera scopes); or (6) a project was limited to mobile health projects not using MISST methods or tools (e.g., use of mobile health care van as opposed to a mobile health cell phone application). This process of elimination resulted in our final list of 134 relevant MISST projects in 2005, 338 in 2010, and 649 in 2015, while 175 projects were excluded.

Data coding {#Sec12}
-----------

For each included project we further extracted the specific NIH funding institute, agency, or center, as well as the type(s) of MISST technology used and the total amount of funding received. During this process, we observed the increasing breadth of MISST research conducted between 2005 to 2015, and subsequently generated a list of recurrent themes of the topics studied and the technology utilized. Each abstract was then coded and organized using the following nine themes: (1) substance use, (2) disease transmission, (3) environmental or social contextual factors, (4) disease or condition management, (5) physical activity and/or obesity, (6) community-based intervention, (7) data management and/or research training, (8) analysis of social media posts, or (9) other. In order to ensure high internal validity, a second researcher in our team (RAK) reviewed a random sample of 10% of projects from each time point and coded them independently. There was 97% (68 out of the 70 study sample) agreement between the two reviewers. The two disputed studies were then discussed until the two reviewers reached 100% agreement.

It is important to note that one project initially included in our analysis had received \$239 million in funding from the National Library of Medicine. After careful consideration, this project was excluded from our data given that the extremely high amount of funding was a significant outlier when compared to all other funding awarded (e.g., the next highest award was in 2010 and received \$6.9 million). Had this project been included in analysis, it alone would have accounted for almost two thirds of the total MISST funding from all institutes, agencies, and centers in 2010 while the other 338 projects would have comprised only a third of the total funding for that year.

Data availability {#Sec13}
-----------------

Data collected from NIH Research Portfolio Online Reporting Tools.
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